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ELSEWHERE we print a question-
RoYI_ ...... naire prepared for the National R •• o ..... . 

Conferenoe, whioh we hope every 
one who haa had any opportunity of studying the 
working of the new Councils will try to auswer in 
as muoh detail. as possible. The Constitution· 
alists at least can have no doubt tbat there is no 
beUer way in whioh we oan' agitate for fU.rther 
reforms than the one which tbe National Confer
ence is pursuing. It is the duty of us all to help' 
it with aU the information at our command. . Now 
, that the reforms have been in operation for two 
years and the most important session of the third 
year has olosed or is about to olose, the time 'Would 
8eem to be at hand wben we may take stook of 
our aohievements Bnd our failures and form' a 
reasoned conolusion as to the extent to which 
reforms have ena.bled us to advanoe to the goal 
and to which we may reasonably hope to prass 
forward in the near future. 

• • a 
___ THE annouuoement of the forma-

• tion of a ne" "party", making com
munal reprasentation its main plank,evoku in one 
rather mind feelings. Seeing that oommunally 
every, one of U8 is in a minority, tbe 
need for a further acoent~ation of our,differenoes 
does really not 8eem obvious. 011 the oontrary, 
whioh lover of hill coun try doss not rather feel tb~ 
imperative Beed for fostering the recognition of our 
mutual dependenoe on each other; the realization 
that we are all essential to the organism whioh 
tOgether we constitut&-Dot beoause we are of 
the same olau, or the .ame reUgion, or the 
aame culture: but - limply beoause 'We are 
neighbours' That is why territorial, al against 
aommunal, representation must lurelv be 
oonoeded to be a oondition, without which no 
Indiau nation.building is possible. On the other 

nd, one must take India aa ,it is; and there~ 

fore the Bafeguarding of the oommunal interest, il 
not merely legitimate, but inesoapable, 101' prao
tioal politios go. Our 'oomplalnt is, that our 
Constitution provides no eduoation in territorial 
represe[!tation at all : and we repeat that-what
ever may be tbe arguments elsewhere-a really 
good oase for a two-Chamber s,ltem oan certainly 
be made out in India at least,provided one Chamber 
is territorially and the otber oommunally repre-
8entatlve, and that frankly, unequlvooally and 
unoompromisingly. Would, one wonders, the new 
.. party" adopt suoh a BURg.stion for ill oonstitu-· 
tional obange as part of their programme? Or 
will they be satisfied to put forward merely, eaoh 
leotion itB own Beotional interests, against the 
rest of tbe nation' 

a • • 

. ONLY Z p. e. of TBdia's ocean trade' 
ladlaD SbIPplDC. 

and 13 p. 0, of ber ooa-tal trad. are 
oarried on iJl. ships owned by Indians, though 
India has a large ssa-board of '000 miles and a 
vast ooean and ooastal trade:, ~he freight value 'of 
her ooean trade alone being oalo'Jiated.at aboutRa. 
SO oro res. And this in "pite of tbe tact that before 
ateam navigation developed, India was for long' 
aenturies famous for its shipobuildicg industry and 
for its carrying trade. Its present deplorable con
dilion, is entirely due to.its having a foreign. 
Government whioh hitherto was more interest.· 
ed in. the development of British trade 'than 
the material resources of India. While otber
maritime countries enoouraged ship.building by-' 
bounties, lIubsidiu and various other methods, . 
the Government of India not -only refrained 
from taking any lIuch Iteps, but coo11r allow
ed, even during the last 25 years, Dlany in
digenous new-eompanie8 to be ruined by the un
fair competition of foreign oompauies.· It is Jiow-· 
ever some consolation that 'thlll etate of tbings ia .' 
no longer to oontinue under tbe reformed regime. 
A Committee has been appointed 'to recommend 

. meaBures for the development of the shipbuilding in
dustry in India, the growth of an Indian Meroan
tile Marine and the ,training of Indians as offioer. 
and engineers of ships. This. Committee has .. 
published an exhaustive questionnaire to whioh is 
appended very valuable information r~garding-' 
State aid to shipping in various countries. 

, 
Mr. S •• b .... ,. 
A;yyu·.BUI. 

a • • 

IN the meantime Mr. T. V. Sesbagiri 
Ayyar il introduoing a Bill in the ' 
Assembly "for the prevention of the . 
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----------------------------------------,----------------------------------------. 
deferred rebates and for the prevention of rate wars 
and resort tel retaliatory or disoriminating praotioes 
in the ooastal traffio of India". It is these unfair 
methods of foreign shipping oompanies that during 
the last 25 years have frustrated the patriotio efforts 
ofIndians to build up a meroantile marine. We 
trust Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar's Bill will get every 
8upport in both Houses. It is true that the ground 
oovered by the Bill is inoluded in the soope of the 
Marine Com:nittee's enquiry. But that is no re
'lon why support should be withheld from the 
Bill. The Committee will naturally take some 
time to finish its labours and some more time 
wlll bs needed to give legislative effeot to its 
reoommendations. Meanwhile the passing of this 
urgent and non-oontentious Bill will serve a very 
useful pnrpose. In this oonneotion we are glad to 
aoknowledge the valuable servioe rendered by Mr. 
S. N. Haji, who has published a useful pamphlet on 
"State Aid to National Shipping" and who reoently 
addressed the members of the Indian Legislature 
01\ the subject; 

* * * 
THE working of the aystem of ra

I(o"onloc 01 tioning the supp' ly·of oountry spirit 
Liquor. 

whioh is in foroe; in Bombay Pre-
sidenoy was recently brought under review by 
a Madras deputation of Mr. Strathie, I. C. S., 
and Mr. Shanmukham Chettiyar, the' able 
Counoil Seoretary to the Minister of Excise and 
Eduoation, who went to several provinoes to in
quire into the temperanoe measures adopted there. 
Mr. Strathie condemns the whole system by bell, 
book and oandle, but his striotures are so obviously 
prejudioed that they do not merit serious oonsidera
tion. Mr. Shanm ukham 's note, however, is inspired 
by' a deep sy mpathy with the oause of temperanoe 
a1\d yet is no less severe on that .aocount qn the de
feots that have.in his opinion disolosed themselves 
In the working of the system. We suspeot, after read
ing these reports, that the offioials of the excise and 
reveTlue departments are but too ready to pro
nounoe the system a failure. and if so, the Minister 
deserves credit for persevering, in· his valuable 
8J:perimentin the midst of internal diffioulties. The 
Bombay Government has not as yet oommitted 
it~elf, owing to circumstances to whioh we adverted 
last week. to a oontinuous annual reduotion of 
the liquor supply by 10% in Bombay City and 5% in 
Moffusil so as to reaoh prohibition within 10 and 
%Oyears respeotively, but it was only a temporary 
measure adopted for the. last year, and oontinued, 
we hope, for 'he present •. There are obviously 

. -certain diffioulties and objeotions incidental to 
Buch a rough and ready method, but the question 
is· whether they are not outweighed (When they 
4Iannot be obviated) by the advantages flowing 
from it. 

* * * . IN the first six months after rationing was 
.enforoed there has been a' rise in the cases of 
illioit distillation, but 'if the rise is Dot due to iD
.oreased vigilanoe of the euise Department, it mus' 

be remembered, as mentioned by Mr. Shanmukham 
that this is a risk whioh every temperanoe mea
sure intended to ourtail oonsumption has to run. 
It is, however, too muoh to believe that the 
Bombay Government had struok in 1920 such a 
nioe balanoe between the two opposing faotors
reduotion of drunkenness and stimulation of illioit 
produotion-that a 5% reduction should at onoe be 
followed by a rise in illioit pratioes. Tbe increased 
oonsumption of foreign liquor (24% in spirits during 
the first six months sinoe rationing was intro
duced) is, howeveT, a real diffioulty. but it is 
a difficulty whioh is'. by no means inherent 
in the rationing system. Looal Governments 
have no power to regulate the supply of im
ported liquor-that power being vested in the 
Central Government-and therefore have to ex
clude all foreign liquor from the operation 'of the 
rationing system. Nor can Looal Governments 
enhance the duty on foreign liquor, but they "an 
inorease the lioense fees and in this way do some
thing to keep down the oonsumption of foreign 
liquor. Mr. Shanmukham suggests that Bombay 
should follow the example of Bengal and Ie yy a 
lioence tax on the quantity sold instead of levy
ing it on the" off" foreign liquor shops, as is done 
in Bombay. This will' force up the prices and thus 
plaoethe liquor beyond the reaoh of the poor. 

* * * 
THE oonoordat, so elaborately 

VlolatloD 8011-
arranged, between the two seots of 

n~n-co-operationism to last for the brief space 
of two months, has been diuolved even be
fore two weeks elapsed, and the former hostili
ties bid fair to be resumed with renewed energy. 
It was of oourse well-known to all that it must go 
very muoh against the grain with the Maharashtra 
seotion of the Dasite party, always more fraotious 
than others, to observe the self-clenying ordinance 
whioh the whole party had passed on itself, not to 
push on with ito propaganda for Counoil.entry on 
whioh it has set its heart. And last Thursday 
ocoassion was taken by Mr. N. C. Kelkar of a 
meeting, ostensibly intended to popularise the so
oalled oonstructive programme, to denounoe the 
waywardness of Mahatma Gandhi's polioy, nar
rating how it veered and tacked according to bls 
whim and fanoy. It was only in September, 1920, 
that the Mahatma inaugurated non-oo-operation, 
and yet even hefore a year. was out all the con
stituent elements of this polioy were deolared by 
him ( at Bezwada . tJ have attained their objeot, 
and so their further pursuit was proclai·ned to be 
practically. unnecessary. At Bardoli Mahatma 
Gandhi onoe ag ... in woeeled ab'lut and so ,odifled 
his plan a8 to give up, one might say, for good and 
all, the idea of oivil disobedienoe which he had till 
then kept in view. The obange then adopted . 
amounted to nothino( short of a oomplete reversal 
of his polioy, and Mr.Kelkar faoetiously desoribed 
Bardoli as the reversing station in the non-oo. 
operators' journey. Suoh recital of reoent history, 
giving speoial point to faots rfleoting adverselr 
on the no-change party, se.ms to an unsophlstl
oated person to be nut striotly in accord with the 
terms of the compaot arrived at at Allahabad, and 
at all events not in taste on the oocasion of the 
commemoration of Mahatma Gandhi's arrest. 
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IF the Maharashtra Bub-party 
T ... laattoao'C:O .. • makes oblique references to the un

• ro ...... 
. wisdom of Mr. Gandhi's policy, 

thus indirectly violating the Allahabad compro
mise, tbe Madras one considers the compact defi
nitively to be at an end. In tbe new propagandist 
weekly of this party, the Swadesamitran, which we 
gladly weloome to the ranks of journalism, the 
Editor declares tbat the Da8ites will now hold 
themselves free to propagate their distinctive 
views, in view of the early dissolution of tbe 
Councils which seems likely. The observanoe of 
the truce of Allahabad was conditional on the 
Counoils not being dissolved earlier than usual 
Evidently what was intended was that if the elect
ions were to tak e place before the antioipated time, 
the Das party should be Bet free to canvaBS from 
now, witbout lettiDg its rival parties steal a maroh 
on it. But there is no talk of the eleotions being 
held earlier, and there would therefore Beem to be 
little justifioation, though literally interpreted the 
clause in the oompromise allows it, for bringing 
the understanding to an end. Even an early dis
aolution is not decided upon in Madras. And as 

. for probabilities, they were no less strong when 
the agreement was entered upon than they are now.· 
This shows that the Dasite party was anxious to 
seize the firet opportunity that would offer to Krig· 
gle out of the Allanabad compaot, and the woret 
of it is tbat in doing so it acouses ( vide the 
Swadesamitrafl of last week) the majority section 
in the Congrese of conducting a eurreptitious pr.:>
paganda against the Counoils. So impatient have 

. the Bottoills of the Dasite party become to play 
the lion that Mr. ~atyamurti has already announc· 
ed his oandidature for Ihe Madras Counoil. He is 
indeed tbe first in the field in all India-in stand
ing oandidate for eleotion. .,. 

• • • 
AT a numerously and influentially 
attendedpublio meeting in Delhi 

on the 14th inst., the following resolution was 
adopted on the motion of Mr. Srinivasa Sastri _ 

ThiB publio meeting of ,he oitizellll of Delhi, haviDg 
colllddered .he accounts recently received here of the 
attitude of implaoable hORility adopted by 'he white .ot
Uers of Keny ~ towarda the jus' rights of 'ho Indian 
aettler., to whom full citizenship aD tellDs of abaolute 
equality hili bS"8D guaranteed by lolemn and of'lsn'"repeat
ed pled, •• and·of .he threat. of violenCe held out by the 
the form .. , ,owarda the latter, re801ve to· extend 
their U&ulOiIC aympa"hy to their fellow .. countrymen in 
Kenya aud &8sia' 'hem to the best of their ability in 
their .tru(~le in all possible way.. being oonrinced that 
the vital .Ota.-ellts of India and her peoples are involved 
therein a .d further to oommUDicate to the Prime Minister 
of Great Britain and Hie Cabinet their determination, 
whioll i. ~o ,btle.. the determination of 'he whole of 
India, to treat 'he Kenya question a8 the touohston8 of 
their pOSICion in the Britiah Commonwealth, of whioh 
India bu.e htleD admitted aD the highest authoritY. to be an 
equal panDer with Great BrUain and the self-governing 
DominioDII, ilnd their hope that even amidilit the disqieting 
4iroumsiBDoei of the time Imperial statesmen willDot 
allow tbrea.. of foroe '" frigMeII ,heln iII'o the 
oouuten,nomg of a policy whioh by the IUl'lender of a high 
prinCiple food solemn pledge oannot but lower the mora.l 
pr88tige of tbe Oommonwealth in the ey~1 Of. th~ world. 

* .. * 
. WE have received the news in regard ·to 

the Finance Bill, at the time of going to Press, 
that the Assembly has rejected propolals to in
orease th •. salt duty. We must defer oomment" on 
this subjeot to the next issue. .. .. . 

INDIAN PRINCES IN THE BRITISH 
COMMONS • 

GRATITUDE for the Prinoes' war services; a vague 
feeling that they were regularly blaokmailed by 
Indian journalists ~ and the fear that Parliament'. 
intervention at this stage would neoessitate tbe 
resignation of the Viceroy at a critioal period in 
India's history;.it was these considerations that 

. weighed with tba Commone mora than the merit. 
of tne measure when they voted down Col. Wedg. 
wood's motion for withholding the roya.l assent from 
the Prinoes Protection Aot. Indeed. save in the 
speeoh of the mover, one searches in vain for a 
grasp of the foundamental issues involved in the 
mattei. The speeohes of the Liberal members in 
partioular-Messrs. Charles Roberts and Hope 
Simpson-are a great disappointment, whioh makes 
the keener one'8 appreciation of the cogenoy and 
skill with whioh Col. Wedgwood put the case. He 
went to the heart of the matter when he said that 
sinoe personal rule prevailed in most of the States. 
bringing oppression and tyrauny in it. wake, anei 
sinoe the thrones of Indian Princes were supported 
by British bayonets, thereby depriving their sub. 
jects of the last remedy of rebellion, the least that 
the :Pritish Government ought to do was to refrain 
from hampering the publicity which oould possibly 
be given to the misdeeds of Prinoes, suoh publicity . 
being now the only remedy which was open to tbe 
aggrieved party. 

PLEDGES Faa PROTECTION. 
Colonel Josiah Wedgwood had no diffioulty 

in showing that no pledges were given to the 
Prinoes which made it inoumbentupon Govel!D
ment to pass this kind of legislation. .. The moet 
extreme clause in any. of the TreaUes .. entered 
into with the Princes, on whioh the pledges theory 
is mainly founded, says: "The friends and enemies 
of one shall be the friends and enemies of both. " 
" Is it possible, .. he asked, .. that hon. Members 
can really consider that to be a binding pledge 
upon this Government at this time to prevent cri
ticism in British Indian newspapers of what goell 
on in the N ativa States '" And he went on to say·: 
"The only· term that can be applied to suoh an 
argument is that it is arrant humbug." If these 
predges are there, embedded in the Treaties, for 
over:l00years, why is it, he asked, that no ODe 
heard of them un now, that they were unknowD 
wben the Press Laws Committee reported, and 
even when the Government of India invited the 
opinions of the Looal Governments' on the Com. 
mittee's report' How is· it· that the pledges were 
unearthed only now? Nor did he leave out of 
aooount the argument employed by Mr. Thorn pson, 
that whatever the Treaties may mean, they have 
been interpreted by .the Princes as pledging them
selves to give protection to the British Govem. 
ment. Such a kindness on the part of the PrinceII' 
mu~t be reoiprooated by . the British Govllrnment.. 
in its turn interpreting the Treaties as pledging .. 
them to give similar proteotion to the Princes. OU.,· . . . . 
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.bis argument Col. Wedlliwood pOllred a deservedly 
wltbering oontempt. .. In otber words," be said, 
•• if some ruffian robs and tortures our enemies 
we are bound to torture and rob his enemies. 
I. tbat the argument? If, loB bas happened over 
and over again, they deprive 'the families of allii. 
btors [ who criticise us ) of their property, are we .0 adopt a similar metbod of dealing with the 
people who critioise the Indian Prinoes ?" None 
of the otber speakers seriously ex .. mined tbis argu· 
ment from the Treaties. on whloh more than on 
any othsr tbe Government of India rest their justi. 
fioatlon of the Act. They took it for granted that 
the Treaties oon tained provisions which left no 
alternative to the British Government but to give 
the kind of protection that wal proposed to be 
given by tho Act. 

If any of them had a d cubt on the matter, they 
oonvinced themselves tha t the generous help reno 
dered by the Princes in war·time, when tbe s,itua' 
tion wore such a black aspect, would not allow 
them to look too narrowly .into the wording of 
these pledges. Even if they be merely military 
allianoes promIsing armed protection to the States 
in oase of an invasion, they must consent to pro
secutE' even British Indian critics if the Pdnces 
chose to make 8uch demand under cover of those 
Treaties. And naturally they expatiated at great 
length on the services done by the Princes during 
.he war. Col. Wedgwood would not however allow 
such a red.herring to be drawn across his path. 
He brushed it all aside as uttedy irrelevant to t!:le 
subject in hand. No amount of help received 
from a friend would justify, muuh less neoessitate, 
the throwing of obstacles in the way of a Cree flow 
cf criticism against him. The instances of 
allegedly ill.gi tim ate oritioism, whioh were pro. 
duced in Simla, contained no doubt .. vehement 
words. but they mean very little when they are 
really uamilJed, and certainly they are not wicked 
or dangerous enough to jll.tify any man: being 
imprisoned for them." Olle critio 'hoped that the 
system of government obtainin~ in Indian States 
would be smashed within five years. Mr. Snell. 
Col.:WedgwoO<\'d seconder, declared that many of 
them would hope that that end. would be achieved 
in & great deal -shorter time. Mr; Lansbury in· 
formed the H<Juse that some cf the Members of 
Parliament attacked the monarcby in England 
"very much worse tban anything in the dooument 
-that has been quoted to-night, " vide the Revnolds 
Newspaper for tbe 'years I861l-80. •• That was 
~low8d to go on and no one interfered." 

PUlIIIBHME!'IT OF ,BLACKMAlL. 
The disoussion of ~hi8 measure was side-track· 

.. d by a consideration which was later on imported 
into the discussion, viz. that blackmailing was 
Ilampant in India, aod this argumsnt influenced the 
'House all the more because it proceeded from those 
who had personal eltperience of Indian oonditiona, 
.. g., Mr. Simpson and Sir Thomas Bennett. Mr. 
Hope Simpson, a former lIldian Civil Servant, has 
.been represented by thi Marni"g P03t ~s, saying 

that the number of Indiall newspapers started 
simpJy to obtain blackmail from Indian Chief • 
and PrlnceB was 500, while what hB actnall,. 
Baid was that there were a number of newspapers 
in India of which' the circulation wal only 500, 
and whioh therefore presumably muat be eking OU' 

their edstenoe by means' by exaotions, from 
Princes. Sir Thomas Bennett gave his support to 
the Aot becanse be persuaded himself that the 
measure was directed against the blaokmailer, 
II who ", be said, .. ia really the oentral objeot ill 
this Bill." Even the Under.8eoret"r, of State ia 
so ill·informed on the Aot as to believe that ita 
purpose is to punish hlaokmailing. Now no on. 
in his senses would oppose a law framed for this 
purpose, if 8uoh a law were not alread, In foroe. 
But, as tbings ,tand, there are already 8uffioient 
provisions in Indian law to punish extortions 
(whloh oover this pariioular variety of blaokmall), 
and the present Aot has nothing whatever to do 
with blaokmail. And Col. Wedgwood pointed n 
out, but all to no purpose. ,The prejudloe oreated 
by the mention of tbe blackmailing journalista waa 
enough to make a large majority of the Houu 
range itself against his motion. Sir Thomas 
wondered. as indeed any body would, that th'el'8 
should be 8uoh a Berious laouna in the Indian law, 
that the Government should be witbout power to 
punish blackmail, and he ventured tbe suggestion 
that II there must have lieen sometblng' of tbat 
..kind" even before the Press Aot of 1910, for h. 
remembered some aotion being taken against some 
blackmailers at the time. Of course, tbere was and 
always bas been a oomplete apparstu8 in tbe hand. 
of the Government for tbe punishment of suoh 
ofl'enoes. He was sadly deceived when be was Ie" 
to suppor~ this piece of legislation on the basis of Ito 

very'pathetic legend that India was ohoke·full of 
blackmailers. Be it remembered that both agains' 
blackmail and libel Indian Princes hav .. as good & 

remedy in law a8 anybody else; what they may 
be said to laok is a remedy against .editlon when 
the ofl'ence is oommitted in British Iodla. And 
Mr. Charles Roberts thought that he was making 
out an Irresistible 08se for fillingupthisdefioienoy 
by maintaining tbat the territories of tbe Princes 
.. are not, technically, Brilish territory at all," 
Tbat is surely a ]'ea80n for withholding the bene
fit of tbe law of sedition from what to all inlenta 
And purposes are foreigners. nnt for conoedlng it 
to them. If Indhn Prinoes are tbe allies of Gov. 
ernment without being suhjeot to their jurisdiotion, 
tbey must sufl'erthe disabilities attaching to their 
independence of Britisb Indian la. a. the,. 
enjoy the advantages flowing from this posUion. 
They cannot eat tile cake and have it too. If tbe,. 
claim to be above tbe scrutiny of tbe Indian 
Legislature on the ground that eaoh of them 
practioall:r ooneUlutes a foreign Goverr,ment, theT 
oannot complain if tbe Indian Legislature treat. 
them. in the matter of sedition, as tbey are entitled 
to treat and have been treating other foreign Gov
ernments. 
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. What undoubtedlydeolcled tbe Hon.e of Oom
mons in rajeoUna ColonelWedgwood'a motion wa. 
tha idea that even if the Viaaroywaa wroug in set
ting aside tbe wlsbel of tbe Assembly, he, having 

:. , ~aa done it, must be baoked up by Psrliament. 
nat was, indeed, the main reason why Mr. Charles 
Roberta did. not support Mr. Wedg .. ood's motion. 
He laid muoh stress on the fact that tbil question, 
in the form in wbloh it bad oome before the 
House, .. is not entirely fresh." All tbat it is 

... open to the House now to do is .. toflnd whether 
r ...... e Ie or is not an arguable oasa for the 

JIleasure. If tbere Is, and iftbe. Vioeroy bas 
adopted this action in referenoe to it, it· would 

;·be very, un wi .. for the House of Commons to 
·,.'lnte"en8 and override his I'Otion.", We feel 
<·tba ... oolourable .... onld batter SEpress'tbe speak
",er's meaning than" arguable... But we must COn-

faa8 that we are unable to see the foroe of this 
reAsoning. In an earlier part of the speech Mr. 
RoII.rt. d,"lI. at t'edlous length on e faot wbich 

, has not been disputed by anyone in India, thaithe 
,'. VioeroYha.'. been given tbe power to override the 

F,deciaions o(the Assembly in mattera wbicb he may 
, ,oon8ldu aSllen tiel to u.. interes te of India, and 

he quotes from the Joint Committee's report to in
_' that this powerwaa intended to be real. Grarat

, 'ed; but, ii the Vioeroy's power to override the 
,': Assembly ia meant to be raal, is Parliament's 

power to override the Vioeroy intended to be nomi-
nal? Is. there anytbing.in tbe Joint Committee's 
~epprt. or anywhere el.e in the voluminous litar ... 
ture'on reforms, to show that when the Viceroy's 
'action in o'Verridlng the opinion of the Assembly 
Gom •• up, fO,r review in Parliament, it should 

; 'menily consider if 80mething, cannot be said in 
(;~ tavour of what the Viceroy has done. and should 
"'atay its bands ifthia oondition is satisfied t Was 
'.' ", Parliament's intervention only designed to bo a 
~.;'"bianko~rtrI4ge? Really we thflJk the power of 
W':Overridiog, vested either in the Vioeroy or in PBrli· 
Ji;' ament, oan be used only in extreme circumstanoes. 
~!";,!J;f Jijr.rliament is to de.ist from euroising its un· 
~4~emoned right of intervention in the Viceroy's 
'f4!!;#oIltlon Uan arguable case can be made out for it, 
\?,,'Jto:~l!oIso mnst the Vioeroy refrain from interfering 
~J",i~"theLegislaUve Assembly's decision if tbere 
""'f8 an arguable case on its side. And in this part i
;:1'1 ::!lnlar matter was there not more than an arguable 
~~~ase on its side? The pledge. that were trotted 
!!;,;!jMlt'were unknown till very reoantly; no protee- ' 
: ,;; "'pn was given or claimed till 1910 (the protection 
~,,;~hxisted on paper between 1822 and 1835 was 
~f!i.,er "uforoed); the Press Laws Committ .. itself 
\tr~lted against such protection and so did several 
':',Of thei..o~ 'Governments. Mr. Roberts perhaps 

;:leel. that-, t~e prestige of the Viceroy must be 
, Jilaintained in order that his authority should not 
~damagjld. Bus has the Legislative Assembly 
lao prestige to lose , 9r a~ least to obtain? Can 
Jt fu,nction properlY if the Viceroy without ade-

I:te reason overrides tbe·· Aa&embly! Weoen-

'1!' 

not uliderstand' why, 111 a conl!1", behrean Ihe,' 
Indian Viceroy and the Indian Assembly. th,torDl-
er is to be rated bigber and, the latter lower. 
Anybow the Labour party has done nota!)le .. rvice , 
to India by taking up oucJ8els on her behalf in &hie " 
matter, and if it has failed in Its Im'nediate object; , 
it will by Us aotion, we hope, at least make the 
Act praotloally a d8&d letter. 

THE DELm SE:)SION. 
( rae. cua ,. .. ItLIAOIITABY OOSS,SPOJn)lIl1T.) 

Du.m, 17.1r MAIIOB. 

SECOND STAGE OF BUDGET. 

THE week ended te-day was entirelY' devoted to, 
tb ••• cond etage in the Budget drama, i. •• ,th. 
submission to tbe vote of the Assembly of the, 
demands tor grants· for espenditure for the, 
finaLoial year ending Maroh 31s~, 1924. Of luch 
demand_no les. than 63 are made aud in oonnec
tion with them the staageriug total of ?tOo 
amendment. had been givell notioe of. 'fhe 
aotnal Pl'()gress may be gauged by the fact that out 
of the 63 demands only 8 bad been passed by Fri
day 'evening and although on Satu~day amend. 
ments 'were shed like nuts by .. second-hand Ford~ 
tbe guillotine feU, when the House bad disposed 
of only 12 more demandL It had jnn t .. okIed the. 
firlt amendment under demand for Capital Rail., 
way ElI:penditure (Mr. Venkatapati R,ju wishln&, 
to defer esp.nditure under this bead, at least to 
the tuoe of Rs. 8,61,00,000), wben the clook struok 
fiVe-and after a division on this amendment hact 
been taken (the Hou.e negatived It br 53 to 31) tbe 
remaining 43 demands were put to the vote without 
the possibility of any further discu.sion and thus 
disposed ~ of within a quarter of an bour. As 
regards the fate of the 710 ameod,nellh, 635 were 
not moved at all (I), wbilst of the balanoe of 7& ' 
2 were carried and 21 were 108t without, and 5 and 
6 .espeotively after a division, and 41 were with
drawn. It goes wUhout slIying therefore thllt a great 
deal of time was wasted to no purpose at all, whilst., ' 
I for one, also grudge the time spent on purely 
eleotioneering speecbes, suob a. were those made, 
about the annual 9J:odus to Simla or the allow~ 
ances paid to members of the A.sembly, or ~ather' 
to be paid to members of the nut Assembly! I will 
therafore myself waste no space on suc~-like, but 
conoontrate on what seemed to me to be of real 
importanoe. .. .. .. .. .. 

LARGE NON-VOTABLE ITEMS. 

Constitutionally a very important point deve. 
loped on Tuesday, when Mr. Joshi rose to move, 
his amendment No. 136 for a reduction in the pro- . 
vision for Railway Annuities-the President inter~ 
posing thal'this hem was out of order. sinoe it was 
non·votable. Mr. Jamnlldas Dwarkadas there. 
u,on enquired bow it was tha' this item had been 
disoussed-and at length-last year? Sir Basil 
Blackett ell:plained that this was due to the fact 
that last year 8lI:ohauge had not been distributed' 
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the exohange appearing in the votahle, the annui
ties in the non-votable columns. Despite further 
remonstrances, the President maintained that he 
eQuId not go behind the budget as presented: if 
an item appeared as "non-votable", he had to take 
it that this expresssd the Governor General's find
ing whioh ( acoording to the Government of India 
Act) was final. Sil' Sivaswamy Aiyer quickly 
pointed out that there was no evidence that the 
Governor General had been appealed to and given 
his verdiot in this matter: though of course, had 
he done so, they would have to accept his finding 
"however patently absurd it might be," as the 
speaker drily added. Tbe President however re
mained unmoved and, having ruled out three mo re 
amendments on the 'subject of Railway Sinking 
Funds, called on Mr. Joshi to move a further 

" amendment of his-this partioular one referring to 
the Railway Board. Mr. Joshi thereupon started to 
oritioize the Board for having put Railway Annui
ties to Revenue, instead of to Capital Expenditure: 
but once more" the President intervened and ruled it 
out of order to refer to these Annuities at all, The 
matter remained there for the time being-to the 
manifest general bewilderment and dissatisfaotion 
of all members who felt being prevented on ~ purely 
technical ground from attaoking a very important" 
(and vulnerable) position. Sir Maloolm Hailey 
with his usual taot came to the resoue at the com
mencement of the next sitting; by requesting the 
President to allow the dtscussion of non-votable 
subjects, even though they could not be voted upon, 
on amendments moving nominal cuts in the ex
penditure of the department concerned. So far so 
good; and Sir Basil Blackett admitted that, when 
he had invited the Presidenrs ruling the evening 
before, he had been guided by English Parliament
ary practice, acoording to which Consolidated 
Fund Charges were both non-votable and non-de
batable : here bowever the position was obviously 
different, seeing the great number of non-votable 
items, over and above" those of the Consolidated 
Fund Charges. 

* * .. * .. 
.A.NNU AL ARMY ACT. 

But there still remained a nigger in the wood
pile. "For Sir Malcolm's" concession to the weak
ness of the House" (as Sir Devaprasad put it) 
only allowed nominal cuts, whilst members had 
no mind to be deprived of the possibility of reducing 
non-votable items by aiming their axe at votable 
ones. This convention had been allowed to grow up 
during the past two years and tt would obviously 
have been a great constitutional retrogression, to 
sweep away noW this hardly earned advantage. 
Sir Basil Blackett indeed stubbornly took up the 
position that Buch oblique cuts were nothing 

. but I'D invitation of the House to the administra
tion to misappropriate grants made, and insisted 
that the very essence "of parliamentary control 
forbade the practio-e of the administration on their 
own authority spreading or transferring money 
gran ted for speoifio purposes. Besides ther,e is of 

course this very real diffioulty of Government: 
viz. that, when they have made the reduotion in a 
non-votable item aooording to the Legislature's 
intention, there is no guarantee that the Legisla, 
ture will make a supplementary grant later on, 
to make good t.he oorresponding deficienoy techni
cally effected in a votable item. Another aspeot 
of the -same question oame out on Thursday, when 
Mr. Rangaohariar oomplained that some items, 
formerly appearing as votable (sub-heads Banga
lore, Assam Polioe, eto.), this year had been placed 
in the non-votable oolumn. SiLM aloolm Hailey ex
plained that the points in question had been so 
decided by the A.uditor Oeneral, who did all rou~
ine classifioation, and that there was nothing be
hind it at all; and he.a.sured the House that the 
Government had never tried to get behind the 
back of the Assembly by resorting to suoh an ex
pedient as that of promoting an item from the vot
able to the non-votable olass. The. matter is illus
trative of the pitfalls of the diarchi ofvotable and 
non-,otable items: and one really feels that here 
t.oo the political transi tion stage of India is rapid
ly nearing the end of its usefulness. And of all ' 
the "untouohables" ( as Mr. K. Ahmed wittily des- . 
oribed the non-votables), the military expenditure 
of course stands out pre-eminently: it is therefore 
only natural that .further constitutional debate 
should have developed in this oonneotion. The 
genesis of the point in question goes back to an 
answer given by Mr. Burdon on January 15th, to 
the effeot that the right of maintaining an army in 
India was derived from certain statutes, which 
however, it was subsequently disoovered, have 
been repealed. On February 19th, in reply to a 
further question, the ground therefore was shifted 
and, instead of obsolete statutes, the .. inherent 
right of the Crown" substituted: Last Friday Mr. 
Ginwalla returned to the attaok making, mince
meat of the "inherent right" theory. Dr. Gour, not 
satisfied with this, trie d to make out that conse
quently the army was maintained in India with
out any legal warrant whatsoever; that even, were 
the whole military expenditure transferred from 
non-votable to votable, that warrant would still b • 
lacking; and that"tbe only remedy was the pass
ing of an annual Army Aot after the English 
example. 

* * * * * 
OONTROL OVER THE MILITARY. 

"This discovery was later on charaterized by Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer as a mare's nest; butSir M. Shafi 
devoted a great deal of time to an elaborate legal 
argument proving that full statutory authority to 
maintain an army in India was implied in the 
Government of India Aot, and that anyhow aU 
powers exeroised by tbe E. I. Co., including their 
military and civil, establishments, had been trans
ferred to the British Crown in India: the British 
Parliament itself recognizing by the Mutiny Aot 
the right of the E. 1."Co. to the maintenanoe of an 
army and making thereby provisions for the same. 
Mr. Rangachariar aoutely observed that the very 
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'lIlllborlltion of theL~wMember's arguments proved 
that bis oonolusion was. not an obvious one:. but, 

· barring a passing referenoe by Mr. GinwaU .. and 
an interjeotion by Mr. Samarth, no member took up 
the problem where it Wll9 len-i.e. that even if the 
Crown had authority to take over from the E. 1. 
Co. and to maintain that army as then taken 
over, nothing had been proved regarding Ilnyfurther 
authority granted for the maintenanoe of any 
army in excess of ita then strength. The matt~r 

· obviously will not be allowed to rest there and IS 

· sure to come up again, until at least a beginning is 
made of placing the military under the legislature's 
·control-even in India. . 

• • • * * 
VICEROY'S DEPENDENCE ON S. OJ!' S. 

An amusing illustration, how during a budget 
debate the apparently most trivial can unexpeoted-
11' develop into a matter of grave constitutionaL 
importance, was provided by the vote .. telegram 
charges for the Viceroy's Private Seoretary." This 
sounds innooent enough; but Mr. Rangachariar 
had not proceeded fllr, speaking (on Tbursday ) 
on his amendment to reduce these charges, before 
it became clear that what wae really at stake was 
the policy of" government by telegram" of which 
--rightly or wrongly-Lord Peel and Lord Read
ing are snspeoted. Sir M. Hailey indeed tried to 
make cut that Whitehall could regulate Simla much 
more rigorously by letter than' by telegram, but 
Mr. Joshi's interpretation, that the grealer faoili
ties for cabling were given to the Viceroy, the more 
would he lean on tbe Secretary 'of State instead of 
on his own Executive Council, somehow com
mends itself more to one's sense of reality. Inci
dentally Sir M. Webb exposed the ridioulous plea 
of "convenience", for the sake of whioh all code 
telegrams of the Govemment of India are said to 
be lumped together under this vote. It: goes with
out saying that it is only sensible that aU code 
telegrams should be dealt with in one office 1 but 
how cau"convenience" be pleaded for not charg
ing separately every department with the oode 

· cables despatched on their behalf? A. very glar
ing example indeed of the un businesslike way in 
which the public aocounts of the country are still 
being. kept. 

.. .. .. . ... 
, FALSE ALARM OJ!' FAKE. 

.A propos of aocounts, the Railway vote pro-
· vided the greatest tussle as to their "faking". From 
· the admirable series of rail way' articles which 
you published last year, your readers will remem
ber that the Gover.lment, in buying out some of 
the railway companies, issued .. annuities ", i. B. 

agreed to pay them by equal annual inet!,lments 
of the price agreed upon plus interest. Hitherto 
both the liability thus gra1ually discharged and 
the interest h'ave been debited to revenue expen
diture; although clearlY only interest ought to go 
against tbat acoount, whilst the balance of annu
ity, representing capital repaid, should go against 

. capital aooount. This indeed was the objeot of Mr. 

Rangaoharifn's amendment for the reduotion of 
tbe railway vote by Rs. 1,14,00,000, wb.illh was 
most strenuously opposed by Sir B. Blaokett who 
oharacterized it as an attempt at "f,"king" the 
publio aooounts-an attempt, whioh, if suooess· 
ful, would damage India's oredit eVen more than. 
a straightforward defioit. Even if one aooepts Sir 
Basil's verdiot, that our reserves and sinking funds 
aro--generally speaking-quite insuffioient, one 
really, fails to see how the setting right of paSt 
wrong entries, oan be caUed faking. even if the past 
wrong entries were conoerned with the venial sin 
of debiting to revenue oapital accounts and not 
with the muoh more oommon (and indeed unpardon 
able) sin of debiting revenue expenditure to oapital 
aoconnt. The Home Member in the end was driven to 
expostulate with the House for setting righ t on srict 
busine~s principles this one aooount only,instead of 
all aocounts : a ourious plea indeed, as if, beoause 
you cannot stop all burglaries, you should not 
interfere in the burglary going on under your noslll 
Sir'M. Webb contemptuously dismissed the false 
alarm of "fake" and retorted that- Sir Basil's 
finance really invited the House to repay capital 
out of the defioit. .. .. • .. .. 

THE SERVICES OOMMISSON. 
In the end a vote was foroed, resulting in a 

smashing defeat of Government (by 61 to 37). The 
House was really pleased at thus having, a8 it b~
lieved, reduced the threatened defioit of 4~ orores 
at one fell swoop by more than a crore: unfortu
nately the Assembly proposed (on Wednesday) and 
the Governor General in Council disposed (on Satur
day). For at the end of the week, just before the 
ourtain fell, Sir B. Blaokett announoed-to prepare' 
suitablY members for their task of raising the wind 
the week following-that the out of Rs.l,14,OO,OOO 
had been restored; and that if a further out ( of 3 
lakhs ) made that ver, morning (under the head 
"Misoellaneous" ) bad not yet been Nstored, it was 
merely due to the faot that the Governor General 
in Council had not yet had time to do it. This 
second" restoration" of a demand refused by the 
Assembly referred to the oost of the .. Publio Ser
vioes Commission," the debate and divisioJl on 
which was one of the dramatic inoidents of the., 
week:. It had fallen to Munshi !swar Saran to 
move that the provision for "Publio 'Servioes Com
mission be omitted" and jJl ringing words he re
minded the House of the resolution of protest pre-' 
viously passed by them agains~ the very appoint
ment of the Commission. .. We want to have no 
part or lot in this step taken by yOU, " he told the 
Treasury benohes-" do what you like with it. ,. 
Sir M. Hailey. pleaded that the House could not re
fuse taking cognizanoe of a fact which had to be 
faced, viz. that the Commission had been ap
pointed; and of courss the House knew perfeotly 
well that, whatever it did, the vote would even
tually be restored by the V iceroy's fiat. But 
as Mr. Harchandrai Vishinda8 epigrammatically 
put it, every suoh oertifioation drive. a nail into 
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ille coffin of autocraoy. Henoe, ihough Sir 
Sivaswamy AI:rer was In favour of mara abstention 
and Mr. Samarth of a nominal cut of Re 1. the 
House saw no point in smoothing the path of 
Government for tham, and pressed for a olear and 
definite verdict in the sense advooateu by Munshi 

. 'Iswar Saran. The ultimate result (46 for, 45 
against this motion) was made all the more 
dramatio by the fact tliat Sir C. Rhodes happened 
to be in the Chair, whereby Government were pro· . 
bably just deprived of the One vote required to save 

• them from their humiliation. 
• • .. .. * 

But to revert to Finance. On the demand for 
the P. W. D •• Mr. Samarth deprecated paying the 
whole of the Waziristan roads, &0. out of revenue 
and moved th& reduction of the vote by Rs.87.25.080. 

,The transfer of the money spent on admittedly un
productive oapital expenditure from revenue to 
oapital, in order to spread the burden over a num
ber of years. did. I must say. strike me as a not 
very sound proposal. and I felt. ",ith Sir Basil. that 
nothing was gained by calling a spade a potato. I 
was therefore glad that the House rejeoted the 
amendment. though as a truthful chronicler I must 
add, that it did so by the narrow me.rgin of 48 to 
47 votes. .. .. .. .. * 

SPOKESMAN OF LABOUR. 
Yet another constitutional point was raised as 

to the t:ropriety of Seoretaries havirg access to the 
Viceroy independently of members of the Executhe 
Council; but, I lDus(hurry on, and of other impor
tant iUbjEcts dealt with. I would single out those 
referring to Labour. In this connection Mr. Joshi 
protfSted againsfthe Inch cape CommittEe's (a busi. 
ness mon's ccmmiltee, as he shrewdly remarked) 
reccmmendation of abolishing the Labour Bureau, 

,just when the industrial developmentofthe oountry 
was being loudly clamoured for-and Mr. Innes in 
this thorGngbly agJ'e.ed with Mr. Joshi. He simi
larly deprecated tbat the cffice of Advisor to the 
Bureau ~had already been done away with. and 
under the head" Railways" advocated the esta· 
blishm£nt of Whitley Councils-a proved machi
nery for the prevention of strikes and the establish
ment of standards of life and wages by agreement. 
instead of by one man's command; and he fir-ally 
urgEd the appointment of a Third Class Passenger 
representative on the Railway Ad'1isory Board. 
Mr. Bagde had ~ fling at the Assembly's Com
mittees whioh. had killed muoh sooial reform le
gislation. and Mr. Rangachariar (sub-head Cus
toms) declared himself. somewhat surprisingly. as 
against the principle of overtime. He made up for 
this by advocating the transfer of the Labour 
Bureau to the Publioity Bureau ( !), for the reten· 
tion of which~he put in a strong word. 
\. * 4 • * * 
L . 

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Indianization was of course a topic. which 

cropped up in connection with 'almost everything; 
and of Gther grievances ventilated there were the 

inquisitorial methods of inoome.tax offioers, brib
ery on railways, the absence of rellistration of 
nurses, and what not. The vote for the Polltloal 
Department afforded a handle for referenoe to the 
Prinoes' Proteotion Bill. of which Mr. Rangaoharlar' 
availed himself to protest emphatically against the 
way the House was treated over this Bill-and 
Munshi Iswar Saran pointedly nolalmed (in con
nection wIth Mr. Thompson's attack last session)· 
that this House would stand no nonseDse from a· 
Politioal Seoretary. nor indeed from higher quar· 
ters. He also queried, how this House oould be· 
deemed competent to protect the Prinoes. but not 
the Princes' subjeots; and Sir Devprasad Sarva-· 
dhikary, under the vote for Chiefs' Colleges, 
managed to get in a little dig at oertain Prinoes 
who themselves needed Indianizationbadly. 

* * 
NET RESULT. 

What then was in the end the finanoial net 
result of the cuts oarried? The five m~jor ones 
were: 

Customs' Retrenchment 4 lakh&. 
RaHway.. 50 .. 
.. Annuities transferred 114 .. 
General Administration retrenchment 5 .. 
Publio Services Commission 3 .. 

176 .. 
Of these, the 114 lakh out had already been 
re.tared by Saturday, and it was a foregone oon
clusion. that the 3 lakh one would be similar· 
11' certifioated. Of the total demands made 
(Rs. 130.83.65.000)* therefore only 50 lakhs had been 
'deduoted. and even so. the GJVerDmant stated that 
they would have to ask for 9 lakhs by way of 
supplementary grants. to make good the" oblique ••.. 
outs made. Henoe at the end of the "seoond 
Btage ~. the figures stood: 

Total Expenditure Rs. 130.30.55.000* 
Revenue at present level 126.6 L.71.000 

Deficit 3.68,84.000 
Upon this SC9ne t1:!e curtain felI,leaving' the solu
tion of the problem. as to how to cover this deficit, 
tp the last act of the budgat drama. timed to oom
mence next Monday. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( nOll oua OWl\' OOBRESFOBJ>Bl\''l'.) 

LONDON. M&ROB 1. 

GRAVE SITUATION IN KENYA. 
THAT things are not going on at all well in Kenya 
is evident from a Nairobi telegram announcing
that the Governor. Sir Robert Coryndon. in opening 
the European Convention,'describedas the White 
Settlers' Parliament. disolosed confidentially new 
proposals whioh ease the situation to some extent 
from the European aspect. It is stated .that this 
Convention was attended by a large number of· 

• The difference ofBs. 10.000 reprei8uiS the out. acoepted. 
in Yeml:ers' Allowances. 
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~ha ordinary publlo and it would be interest· Majesty to refuse to give his asaent to the Iodlan 
ing to know, in reply to a question that is now States (Proteotion aga.n,t Disaffection) Aot, 
being' put by Sir Tbomas Be'nuett in tbe House, 1922, passed last year by the O.)uncil of State, 
why tbis 'confidential' announoement sbould after its oertification by the Vloeroy,' under the 
h8ge_ been made at, all and in tbese oiroum- powers veeted In him by tbe G0gernment oi India 
atanoes. It is sometimes suggested in offiolal oir- Aot to oertify tbat the pa8uge of a Billla essenU
Gles tbat tbe G0gerno. is not taking sides. but al forthesafoty, tranquillity. or Interests of British 
Ole telegram puts tbe matter beyond dispute India or any part tbereof, after a first reading had 
by etatinlt that ha aDnounced his intention beeD rejected by the As.embly. Tbe resolution 
of proceeding shortly to England at Ihe invitation was opposed by' Sir Percy Newson, formerly 1n 
of the Duke of Devonshire, 'aooompanied by Bengal and A8sam, Mr. Oharles R<lberts,' :Mr. 
~.veral European representatives, to be seleoted by Rupert G"ynne, who still bas Mr. Gandbl on the 
Ole Connntion. b discuss details' personally with brain, Mr. J. Hope Simpson, tbe Independent 
the Colonial Offioe'. Tbe Governor, it is said, Liberal who was for a number of years In India, 
deoided to go tl) L'lndon when the C0gention gave Sir Tbomas, Bennett, Lord Winterton, Sir Chatles 
an auurance that its memb.rs would do all in Yate, as was inevitable, and Capt. Reginald 
their power to di.ol)urage and prevent direct Berkeley. The result was a forego!!e ooncillsion . 

• ution looally dllring the negotiations in London, The Labour Party was lolid, tbe Liberals were 
"provided that no steps were taken in the meantime divided, with all the big guns against the re8011l
-duriog that time to force ali i8sue. Tbe Congen- tion, whilst tile Oonservatlns, of' oourse, were 
tion however rese"ed its fr.edom of action should united against It, and it was deleatedby 279 
the_London Conference break down. No wonder against 120, the minority containing a small8prink
that Sir ROOert Hamilton. M. P.,u-Cbief Justice of . ling of left-wing Liberals. It was the biggest 
East Africa, pointedly a.bd the Under-Seoretary majority SI) far achiegedby tbe new'Government. 
for ths Collonies yesterday wbether tbis inform a- From the moment that it oOllld be sbown til at the 
tion was correct. and if so whether in view of the Viceroy deolared tbat he was In bonour bOllnd to 
reservation of tbe Convention as -regards di reot pass the Aot and tbat bis resign~tion must imme
aotion the Secretary of State approved of the Gov- diately follow acceptancli of tbe resolution, tbe 
.mor leaving the C~lony. Mr. Ormsby-Gore gave fate of Col. Wedgwood's bantling at the handa 
an evasive reply. The telegram distinctly stated of a House still keenly conscious of the many 
Olat the GoveTnor disolosed new proposals to tbe 88"ioe8 of the Indian Prinoes dllriog tbe Warw .. 
Convention. Tnese were presumably put forward a foregone oonclusion • 

. by theColollial Offioe. Mr.OrmsbY-G"re, however, REMITTING MONEY' TO ENGLAND. 
aid that no neW proposals had yet been receind Referring to tbe Fioance Member's reply in 
b,. the Colonial Office. It is sinoerely to be hoped the Legislatlge Assembly in answer to tbe qU8S
that the Indian l.aders will not allow the Kenya .. tion, "Why .bollid the business of remitting money 

-Oovemor ar.d bis European followers to steal a to London not be dune in Iodia by Ibe Gov-
march over them "'ith tbe Imperial UovernmenL emment of India'" tbe financ al elitor of tbe 

PIUJIIC~S PRorECTION ACT. : Times remarks that tbe wh"le q'lestion of mak-
Mr. E. S •. Mol&:.tagU, reofying to tbe toast of ing tbese remittanc.s is in the ba Ids of the 

. "The GU.,SL" at a dinner given by the Cambridge India Office, and the Bank of En~land, being 
Indian Majli., 00 Saturdav, said it was quite troe- the bankers to the India OlROY, provides Cacill
tbat he 10ged Ind a a, much 8S any man who was 'ties for Ihe sale of Council drsfts. It is Dlerely 
not a citizon oC Inoi&. There must be no insuper- the cbannel througb wbioh app ieations for and 

. able oh8& .. 018 to a cl>mplete partnersbip between sales of drafts are made. It is not conoerned 
India and Grast Britain. He had always hoped with policy, whiob is tbe real p'oblem raised by 
that in SPit. of 8er-backs to at had occurred tbe tbe questions addreRsed to the Finance Mamber. 
good fahh • f Eogland wOllld be recognised by the It is asked whethel it is to tbe be.t iuterests of 
people oC Indf&. ,He .va. wholly witb them in India that the operatio:l of tr .. nsCerrlng money 
their &IIpinrio .. s to make India OLe of tbe feremost from Iodia to Loodon shollld take tne exolusive 
'eountries of lbe world. aud he looked for"ard to form of selling rupee bills in London. Iii it 
ehe time "''len egerv slla low of the horrible word ad9antageous to exolude tbe alternative method 
asoendanoy wo~ld disappear, aod enthroned in its of the same op~ratioo-namely, tbe puch ... e of 
plaoe w.,uld be partnership and friendsbip. Mr. sterling bills in India? An arbi,rag. d.alar, sa7s 
Montago was ao interested onlooker from the the financial expert, would gige a prompt nega
callery lin ier Ibe clock during tbe debate on Col. live. Whhin the pad yur or tw" we a.e remind
WedgW'o,.d'. m"tion on tbe Iodian Prinoes' Pro- ed, a central bank has been formed in India in 
teotion A'S:, of ",bicb more below. the shape of the Imperial Banlt •. 1. tbere any 

On T esd.,. an important deb,te took plaoe in reason to suppGse (it is asked) tb .. t the Governinent 
th. H,lu-e IIf Col!D.non. on a resolution by col. of India, witb ita 'Epert advis.,. and '"entral bank, 
Wedgwolld, seo<lnded b.v M,. Sneil, and 8uppGrted oould not do the work equally w.li wiGb Da"ning 
by Mr. S~lda'v4,a, Mr. C. P. Trevelyan, and Mr. Street" E:l:perienoa hal sbo"n, we are tofd in. 
LansbDry, all Labour member., requ.sting His oonclusion, that in tbgn matLer. it ill ullllall,.. 
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best to trust the man on the spot. It i. possible, 
therefore, suggests the expert, that Sir Basil 
Blaokett's questioner will :not res' content with 
the answer he has reoeived. 

'FAVOURABLE OOMMENTS:m BRITI8H PRESS. 

Generally speaking, there has been more favour-
· able comment regarding the reoent activities of the 
Assembly in the Press here. Therei. not so much 
tendency to carp and critioise, and perhaps the 
lef8:hostile telegrams sent by'certain pres. corres
pondents in India acoount for this milder tone in 
part. It is true tbat the Allahabad· oorrespondent 
of the Daily Telegraph and his Caloutta .oolleague 
reprsenting the Morning Post are unrepentant, but 
one' need not take them too seriously. Such a 
letter as that appearing last week from the pen of 
S~r Claude Hill in the Times carries far greater 
weight, and the oircumstances in which the Racia I 
DIslinc.tion Bill was passed and the resolution 
pritioising Lord Peel's despatch was not pressed to 

· a div'ision, have been favoqubly commented upon, 
even though the Assembly outvoted the Govern~ 
mention the question .of railway .man~gement, fo~ 
the Indian Legislature reoeived, in effeot, the 

· support of Sir William Aoworth. It is oertain, 
.how~ver, that the last of this matter has not yet 
been.heard here. Mr. H. Wilson Harris has an in
teresting article in the Dailll News in which he 
pears out Sir Claude Hill's oono\usions that the 
situation in India is certainly muoh better than it 
was a, year :ago, and that the worst oorners have 
baen iurned. 

THE NATIONAL CQNFERENCE. 
~~ following :leuer giving Gover .to a queltionnaire has 

· bean oiroulated by Dr. Annie Bellant, General Seoretary of *. National Conferenoe, to all· thola who are interested in 
tbe working' of r.forlDll :-'-

Dear Sir,-I take the libert, of enclosing a Questionnaire 
on the working of 'tbe Reforms Aot of 1919 aod allied 
matters. drawn up at the wilh of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, the 

, Co~ve.Der of tbe Select Committee appointed on FebruHry 13, 
1923, by 'Ibe National Conference, beld at Raisioa, Delhi to 
invostigate and report on the possibilities and defjciencie~ of 
tbe Reform Act, tbe future allcoation of powers to the Fed •• 
Dl and Provincial Governments. their relation to each ot.her 
their ~onstitution and Franohises, and matters arising in con: 
nection with theBe questions. The Committee would be very 
grateful 10 you if you would a •• ist their labours by giving your' 
opinion on the matter. submitted, and any information which -
you feel at liber.y to give, that has oome to you within your 
paHoDal experieDce, •• a legislator -or administrator, flither 
in the form of an answer to a question. or al a memorandum 
on any par1; of tbe lubjeol. 

I am directed to ask YOIl to be good enough tp send any 
anlwer or remarks you may beplea •• d to give by April 15tb 
addrealied to Dr. Annie Besant. General Secretary of the N a~ 
iiona.} Conferenoe, P. O. Box 904-, Madraa S.~Sincerely 1 

ANNIE BEBANT, D. L. 
Gen. seC" National Conference. 

QUESTIONNAIRE. 

1. Wbat il your general estimate of the workiog of the : 
Refo~1II Aot of 1919 in your Provillco? Has it defioltely in· 

-er&a8~d the power of the Legislature, in relation to th." Exe 
outio:e Government (a) a •. a ,whole; .(b) .... r.gard •. tb •. Lx.· 
ClutlVe Counoil; (e aa regards the Minister. ! ,. ..' 

• H;' ,. .' " t ~. ,t·, , oJ ; I' ;" " 

2. H .. ve you aDY Information of any dUBoultiel ari.lns: 
under § 80 0 a. of Ibe Goveroment of India Act, in relalioll ,. 
any r8l0iniiOD or leg,ialalion Ibougbt de.lrabll by Ibo L .. 
II.lalnr .. but ... gardod (I) by lb. Governor General. (i1) by lb. 
Beoret;ary of 8&ate •• 1 oomins wltbin 'hia aeotlon , 

BILLS •. 

3. How many Bill. have been brought fo linO. lb. Legil
latnre met iD 1921 (a) by COUlicillorl; (b) by Minilten; (e) b, 
private membera' and in eaoh 0 ••• what has bean their fate t 

4. What measures on Transferred Subjeot. have yOUI' 
'Ministers introduoed and carried, upeoially on (a) eduoation r: 
(h) iDdWllry; (e) local solf·governmont; (d) woman franobi.e; 
(e) uplift oltbe baokward 01 .... 0; (f) locial reform; (g) allJ 
other lubjeot within their powsn' In eacb 080'., what baa 
beell Ibe re.ull , 

5. What measures on an,. or all of thele subject. hav .. 
beeD introduced by private member. '1 , Please sive tbe aam. 
of anJ luch member, and mentioD the amount of IUPp~rt. 
rceived, the fate of eaoh measure in "he Legialatur •• division. 
lists, if any, and the aotion of the Governor thereoD. 

6. What measurel on Reserved Subjeota' have beeD in-:
traduoed by OounoUlo .. ' (a) Ha. anyone of Ibem be.n re
jented by the Legialature , 

I 7. Bow mallJ' times hat the Governor exerol.ed hi. v~to· 
on (a) Bills of Mini.ter. ; (b) Bill. of private member .. pas .... 
by ~be Legillatnre , Bow many time. hal h. oertilled (a) and 
(h), and .(e) Bills broughl In b, Counoillors, rejeoted by tb .. 
Legislature I Bas any instaDce oocurred of aDf luoh mealur. 
being brought in again in a Illb •• quont I ... ion , 

8. 'Rasthere beeD any oale of Ministefs voting (a) agaiDlt 
or (h) remaining neutral. on any Bill brought in hy a prln'. 
member, or (c) remainirg Deutral on any Bill brought iD by a. 
Connoillor ? 

RBSOLUTIONS. 

9. How ,maDY resolutions have been lent iD 'to, 'the
OOUDaU of ,our Province b:r Doo .. oftioial members? Bow manY' 
have been (a) (I) disallowed; (i1) for what reason; (h) aooept
ed; (e) rejeoted; (d) oarried out by the proper autborlty , 

10. In how man, OUlI of resolution. of private mem
bo.. have (a) Counoillor. voted, (I) for. and (Ii) agaion to 
(b) Mlni",ers (i) vOled for, and (i1) againot' . 

11. Whal suooe.' bao been achieved in ;the Bud,., 
dobale.' What failure. have been ouflered' 

DIABCBY. 
12. Ha.e tbe two halve. of the Govermi.ent aoted (a) (i~ 

al a Cabinet. (ii) independently' (h) how far bao tbe Governor 
. beld joint deliberations' (e) In bow maoJ O.le. has h. oon

lulted (I) only tb. E"eoutive Connoil, (fi)ool, tbe Miniote .. t 
13. Do you koow, or ho ... far oan you judge, wbetb.r 

(a) tbe MiDi •• ers have been able to Inllue""e (I) Connoillor .. 
or (ii) Government adion on the Reserved SubjeoU i (b) th. 
'Coun.illo.. have been .ble to inllqenoe (i) Mlolole.. or 
(iI) Governlllent aolion on tbe Traooferred 8ubje.," " Wbelber 
the iofluen.e under (a) or (h) has been (I) helpful. or (il) obll""'

tive' 
, 14. How far bas tbe jgiol purse benefiled or hinder'" 

the working of Tranoferred 8ubj .. ,. ! 
15. What bes been Ibe raoult of tbe working of Diaroby 

in' the Exeoutive Government of your Province' Hal it 
.erlou.ly interfered witb Minioterial work' Can you Ii ... 
any infonn.tion al to ttl wormg within tbe Government' 

16. (a) Doyon kuow of any oa.oo of motion belween tblt 
Couooillor. and tbe Mlnl.t •• o ; (b) (i) b.tween Ibe Mloloten 
and the service. ; (li) betweeD'the Ministers and tb'e He~d .. 
of the Departmento tbey oonlrol; (iii) an,. oase In wblob 
minis,~erial power over the Tran.ferred Subjecta baa beeD 
frulualed or hindered. by tbe faol Ibal the members of Ibe 

"I. C. S. oan appoal to the Seoretary of Slate for India, agalDot 
nl" disoiplinary aotlon taken by a Minister' 

"" . '. PARTlll8. 
.' 17. '(a) Ha. your Counoil yet dovided into p.ortie. t (~) If 
it hal. have the Partie. any basil other than politloal opimon, 
•• luoh as differen.oes of oalte or religion' (c) In the l.t~er 

, Oalet ,hal' such oaste ,or religious differeDOe inBue~oe~ appoint: 
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mutism Government Semo, or haa merit; alone beeD- ODD

.aid.red in lNob appointments' 

C())(IIUJUL REPRESSlf'I' A nON. 
17. 'Haa Commanal R.p ..... tation drawn tho Commu

lliti.ee pos8euiDg it; aloaer to the general bocly of elector., or 
baa is driven tham further awa,! 

18.. What opinion .. for or against have been 8:1'prelsed.ln 
70al Provinoe by (0) (i) Coun.llIora; (II) Ministe ... ; (iii) non
Gfficial m.mbers? (h) What i. the atat. of f •• Ungln your P.o
mce On the queation f (e) Do you favor (i) ita enenBion to 
eommunitiea other thaD. thoae ",biob alr.ad, pOlaBB it I (ti) 
to 100M bodies such &8 Munioipalities, Di.trio&, Taluq. Union 
and Village Boards, U nivenitie •• Coll.g.s, Bohool •• or othe.s ? 
(Ili) Do 700 plao."7 limit to .u.h extension? (eI) (i) Would 
70U reatrict it. by taking it; aW8Y frolll any oommuDitiel 
.. hi.h now pOI .... it 1 If 80 (ii) from which? 

19. (a) Have 7.U c.nlidered the elfeot on (i) Nati.naUt,. 
(il) National interena, of the eleotiuD of memberB to re1)resent 
QeCial as againat geBeral interests? How do you sugges&; 
that National interests OBD be protected in a COUDoil of mem
ben eleoled 00 the basia of raoe, religion and oalte, and 
-dependent for re-eleotiun on the advantages they gain over 
rival communi tie. for ~he -oommuDhiea tbe,. repruenti l' 

20. If :rou favour communal representation, do ,.OU think 
that the plan of tbe old Congres .. whose memben were eleot
-eel without regard to raoe, religion or caste-that no matter 
.affeoting these .bould be raised if • oertain number of the 
members belonging to any one of thele objeoted to it. mtro
-<laotion-woold safficiendy dot •• d ouoh in ••••• '" 

2L Can y.u .agge~t a.y way .f a •• ariug a fairly atable 
"Ooveromenl. if grOUPI of members representing the noel 
religions and oastes. etc. were aubstitu.ted for political Partie.: 
.., as to meet the objectioDa urged by those that objeot to 
communal representation., who IUggest that shifting combi
nations at BUoh groups. bartering matual support for other 
.. baD National interests. would render 'any ata ble Govern
ment imp_ible t 

( It i. v.ry imp.rtant that both aid.. of thill qaeetion 
.hoald be fully laid before the Select Committee on .onotila
-tionai ohauge •• ) 

21. What qu •• ti ... have arl .... in the Coon.n alfecting 
... ommODal tncerests l and wha: has been the attitude towards 
tb.m of (0) COWIcillors; (b) Mini.,e ... ; (e) Don-.m.ial 
_embers of other communities tDan &he ODes alfeotecl r 

23. Can yo,,:, enimale the publio opinioD of J'our Pro
"Tlnoe on this queslI:ion, and indicate the 'easou on whioh your 
.Rima'e is baaed T 

MSlIIB'-_R"S oli' TBr:~ GOVER.lIENT. 

24. (a) H:ive members of t.he ExeDutiy. Council visited 
the ~~fftfreDt Gla!ricts of their P"OVIDoe. and made themael,'es 
famUlat"wl~b tile wbb6':ol of r;b'd people on the oonduct; of the 
Re8erved SubjaQt~? (b) -lave they explained their policr on 
.. ach of these in pub!io m~eting .•• in which questions were 
allowed? (c:) Ha.ve tbf.'Y Elxp},:t.iu .. d the meaaara. they proposed 
to introduce, and tried 1.0 ~\n the app.roval of the people 
bafor~ tbey intr'Jduc(ld tb~Af1? (d) Wbat bay. they done to 
prepare tho eleCtOr,Has for ~h,~ di"oh-irge of their dut:in, who 
"the Council shaH be whot! y elected. and a relDonaibl. Cabinet 
aball.alt~ tbe pla.ce of Db,tohy. t·,I.1" halpiog ill the progrealive 
sublthut100 of re9ponsibl~ f'll" bu"eaucratio government:, th 
41 geal of BrItish policy in I.~di8" ? • 

25. Wbat have the mUli.:.l'erll done UDder th ••• lame 
~., 10 as to marlc the differen '8 b.tween a re,poDaible 
lIiJ:a"\er aDd an irrespOOfllbl.e Bur .. auorat' 

N IN·Or FI""'AL MKIlBEBS 
26. What bad been the ~v8rage ~'teDdanoe at CDUDail 

1Dfl:e1iiDgs of each mewlier of y~ur C,.Qncil', 
. 27. (a) How man~ members have visjeecl their .oODltitu

.,n., •• dUrJog 1921. 1922, 1923? (h) Whal imp.oyement. ban 
~heJ' bro'lgbt about in th"Hn"J (c) Whst work have the,. don. 
ID ~h.m, and on what lines halo 8 "hey tried So eduoate them 
politioally? Cd) Havo they a8certained th,i." speoial Deed. 
aD~ dril~Q tile a.t~en ion of t~d (jovernment and CouDcil t; 
th"r Itlov4DOOS? (el Have they B~eD to 8choollag laoilities in 

.,iIIag ... aani'a'ioll, wat •• lupply, and t.mperanOl? (f) Ha ... 
the7 e •• ou,aged .,mage induotrie.? (g) What ba ... they done 
for the Imprp.,ement of the baokwa.d .laa.... oopecla.lly, in 
'he r.moval of th.lr ha.dahipi a. to educatl.n. weU., .egr.-
gati.n and other looal dloabilltie. , ' 

A TTITUDIII 01/ PaoVlNOB. 
28. ' OaJi. you lay what il the attitude of Jour ProviDO. 

'award.: (oril. Mini.l.rs; (b) theworking.f 'h. Oolmoil; 
(e) tho value .f the Reforms; (d) Ihe O.un.1I of State; (e) the 
L.gi.lallve AI.embly ? 

The S.I.c' Oommitte. woald be grat.ful f.r •• ,. rema.ko, 
bearing on itll speoial lubjeot.: for memoranda 88 tene1,. 
written &I poe.lbls, throwIng light; (0) OIl tho gaIning of 
Dominion Statu b, the Ooloniel under Great BrUain i (6) OD 

defloienoies to be .upplied and restriotion. to be removed ia 
Dominion Acta alrett.dy in foroo i (0) on Oommunal Reple.en
tation. for and agal ... t; (d) on otbe. method. of .btaining 
Dominion Status other than bJ' ohange. in the Reform Aat:. 01' 

a new Oonst.itution ; (~) on the removal of reltriotionl and tbe 
addition of powers in the Governm.nt of :India Act, 1915" 
&I am.nded in 1916 and 1919. whloh woold give Dominion 
Status to India; (I) on whether a new oo •• 'itution should 
0006n8 itself to the estabUshment of Dominion StatuI in the 
Federal and Provincial Govern:nents. or inolude a deceDtral~ 
eel Leoal G.vernm.nt with graded el •• lo.a.e.? (g) .n the 
advantages and diladvantages of uni- and hi·oameral Legilla
tUNI in both the ProviDcea and the OOUO'lT as iI W bol.. Suoa 
memoranda Ihould be wriUen .epar.tel,. 
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IF you 'want a treatise noted for oleamen and· 
oonoiseness. a treatise that within a limited spaoe 
will tea~h you the principles of clinic_l medioine .. 
better than most books of douUe t/l.e llize and daubl.
the price, then buy 

1\n IntroduClion to <2linical Medicine 
BY 

DR • .A. J. NORONHA, M. D. 

The book i8 illustrated most p~ofusely with 
actual phoLographs from Indian experienoe. You 
have the very example. tbe aotual typical olinioa1 
picture before your very eyes. Purchase the·· 
book to· day and it will bring it home to you that 
.we are lIpeaking the truth I I 

To oonvinoe you still further we need only 
mention that the book is reocmmended to all th. 
Civu Hospitals and Diepensaries ali . over the 
Bombay Presidenoy, Aden and the Persian Gulf 
by the Surgeon-General with the Government of
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in tue highest 
terms by leading t.aobers of Medioine in India. 
It I. the bouk for the Student. 

The·bookfor the Practitioner. 
Price Re. 12-8. Postage EJ:tra. 

For Copie8 .Apply to :-
The Rryabhushan "'ress, 

POONA CITY_ 

ThE LUCKNOW UNIVlRSIlY JOURNAL. . . 
A High Cia .. UDi ..... Uy JourDal for the· promotioD of' 

original researoh. 
.' Four illue8 will be publiflhed during each academio year,. 

tliz., 1l1'/Oepiember. December, Ft:bruar.v, alld May .. 
Editor-C. J. Browbt M. A., BUpportpd by a Itrong Con

olusive Board reprtl88Dtative of aU DepBrtmenr.. in the 
University, 

SpecIal Peatures. 
The J curna! will oontain original with cODt.ributioD from 

memb ... of the Luoknow UDi .. eraity a~d .,ill publioh V.rna
oular oODtributions in the Hindi or Urdu of a lUitable obara
eier. It wiil oCrnta.in portraits and illustrationl from time to 
time. It will a180 tubliah Reviews and Notioes of ..II impor .. 
tant Books and Report. coming out in the educational world. 
ADother impo.taDt feature of the Jou'Dal will be. th. publica
don of the latest De". aboue Univel'lity aWairs and other in
tereating informations about eduoational mauers, 

ADDUal SubscrlptloD_ 
Towa. Mofu •• il Foreign. 

For Stadent 01 the University. Rs. ... I • R •• 2 8 I 
. ~ .10 •• 

foirallotllen ... ... .. ... 4 8 .. 4 8 
:Ma'" .. fo. publlcatiou Ihoold b. s.nt to .he Editor. All 

businesl oommunications relatins to eubllcriptl0nl and adver
tisem.ents should be 8ent '0 the BUlines. Manager. 

Tbe Journal t. an fts:oell.nt medium for advE'rtilam.nt •. 
For adv6rtiBemsDt rater and other panicn:dar. apply to-

. } B. Mukherfee, 
LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY. Bu.Bine88 Manager •. 

LUCKNOW. Lacknow Ualve .. ity loanrel. 
AgeDts: 

. LacbJo.".: Upp.r India PnbJloltlng Boose, LId~ 
41. Am/a""IUI Par". 

•. LolUloa: P. S. King" Soal, Orebard Boale. 
Z" 4, Great Smltb Street. Wealmlal.ter, 

LosdolJ S. W., 

l'.iDted at the Aryabhulhan Pre .. end ~nbUohed It:the • S.naDt of India' OlIio., 
651, Badhwar I'.tb, 1'00Da Clt:r.1>7 .AllaDt VlDa:rak I'a'"ardilu. 


